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Greetings to you in the name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ! Our Tri-annual Bible Institute from May 15-19 was well
attended by sixty-nine men from thirteen church plants. I was
privileged to spend the week with these men teaching about
proper Bible interpretation. On the last evening, six men raised
their hands in the invitation indicating that God was calling them
as full-time preachers of the gospel!
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Youth for Truth (Y4T), our church youth group and Sunday
School class, continues to be a blessing to the church through the
individual efforts of our teens to sing specials, lead the Kids for
Truth Sunday afternoon class, bring visitors, lead people to
Christ, and disciple new converts. In May, thirteen of us went
on an activity that included sports, singing, and making S’Mores.
We sure have enjoyed this group of teens.
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from Y4T and send him to the next step of preparation to do
God’s will with his life. He has started his senior year early so
he can finish in time for us to return to the U.S. in April for
furlough. Please pray for us in this transition over the next year.

Last year, our fellow missionaries departed for a furlough. The Lord has been faithful
to guide the national leadership of Masaka Independent Baptist Church and Word of
Life Radio in their absence. On June 29, we welcomed the Stensaas family back to
their home. We all enjoyed hearing Pastor Keith preach the following Sunday.
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Witnessing opportunities come in many forms. Recently, our
family went on a family outing. While throwing a football that
evening, a group of eight local boys joined us. We ended up
playing a game. Afterwards, I gave each of them a “This Was
Your Life” tract in Luganda. I read through it aloud, showing
them the pictures and reading the scriptures. Then, six of the
oldest boys prayed to receive Christ as their personal Savior!

